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incision should be continued round the scrotum as far as the perineum, and
the scrotum should be divided into two halves. The testes and spermatic
cords are separated from the blubbery tissue, the hypertrophiedgubemacula
being di ,ide J. At the base of each half of the scrotum damps are fixed, care
being :aken that these are situated uell to the proximal side of all diseased
tissue*. Each half of the scrotum is then cut a\vay through healthy tissue.
E\er% \ijsibie b!ood-\esse! mast be securely tied and the clamps gradually
loosened. The skin in the uppjr and inner aspects of the thigh is undermined
and brought together o\er the testicles. Skin grafts may have to be applied
to the penis at some later date.
Elephantiasis of the \ui\a and of the mzimmar, glands is rare, but the Elephantiasis
breasts or the labia majora. if inconveniently large, may have to be
removed, Instances ha\e been recorded in which an elephantoid mam-
man gland has weighed as much as 21 pounds after removal. Tumours
of the labia may weigh 10 pounds or more.
(/) Diagnosis
The diagnosis of lilarial infections is made most readiix bj the de-
monstration of the appropriate microiilariae in :he blood. When, how-
ever, the embryos are absent, auxiliary methods must be employed.
Serological and intradermal tests ha\e been introduced by Fairley (1931).
and by Taliaferro and Hoffman.
The antigen is made from the heart worm of the dog. DirvfUariu immitis* Intradermdl
from which, when dried, an alcoholic extract is obtained. For the intra- *m
dermal test 0-25 c.c, of a 0-1 per cent extract is used; an immediate as \velL
as a delayed reaction is obtained, a wheal 2 cm. in diameter being con-
sidered positive. The test is on the whole more useful for ihe diagnosis of
Loa loa infections than for \V. ba/icrvftL
(2)—Filaria malayi
The inicrofilaria alone of Filaria malayi (Brug, 1927^ h known, obtained
originally by Lichtenstein from names of Celebes (see Fig. 57). It was
studied by Brug, who found that it differed in minor points from the
common microfilaria of \V. baiicrofti. There are no nuclei in the anterior
12 to 16/Jt of the worm. From the region of the anal pore the body
decreases to a sharp caudal extremity where there is an elongated
nucleus, and about 10/* in front of this there is a deeply staining oval
nucleus. Development takes place in the mosquitoes Mamoniotdes
annulipes, M. annulatus* M. uniformis, A/, annulifera* and Anopheles
sinensis.
The distribution of this filaria, as at present known, is Java, Sump.cra,
and other islands of the Malay Archipelago, and it has not spread further
east than the Moluccas and the Lesser Sunda Islands. It ako has a
patchy distribution in Ceylon,

